
:SAN JOSE, Aug.;23:—Frederick Klein,
one )of /the^oldest :hardware merchants
"of/the /city,,dropped; dead -in his- store
this v afternoon \immediately \u25a0\u25a0' after ;re-,
turning/ from /his -lunch. / He leaves "a
family." .

DROPS DEADIN;STORE

Strip Through Property of Pacific
:.-•'.'"Coast Steamship Company Is

Purchased' *

; SANDIEGO, Aug. 23.—"Word was re-
ceived today from Attorney H. L.
Titus of the San/ Diego and Arizona
railroad -that the..: deed for the last
piece of right of way. In the city;had
been executed.

"

This piece was through
the'property of the"Pacific "Coast steam-
ship-company, and the 'interest, of the
Southern -Pacific in that > company had
been opposed to granting the new road
the right/to \ cross." \u0084

:.Titus v went"north to/see if the mat-
ter, could' be settled witliout.condemna-
tion:proceedinqp,/ and '\u25a0. the word,is that
he. has \u25a0 been

'
successful.

"
Actual con-f

struction. work will not be long de-
layed.

NEW? SAN DIEGO ROAD HAS
COMPLETE RIGHT OF WAY

Don't let your dealer fool you by
saying: "Ihave something else just
as good." He.is working for the extra
profit,on the, substitute. Insist on get-
ting«what \u25a0youa^k^foiv^^^^

V The packing and distributing houses
are manning trucks *with;' nonunion
men, some of whom were:brought; from
New England by.representatives of the
westeVn packers. The refrigerating

plants here are unaffected, as the cus-
tomers send their -own wagons for
meat. >

NEW YORK, Aug. 23.-r-Deliveries^ of
meat, from local packing houses was
stopped completely, by{,a' strike of the
400 wagon drivers. -'The^only meat
being /delivered is.that'C'ffom . refriger-
ator cars and;the drivers! handling that
may/strlkeHomorrow..Jgtnce August 14,
when the agreement^ betweenythe com-
panies and 1 the ;teamsters Expired, |rfep-
resentatives of bothhavesbeen endeav-
oring/to adjust thedifferences.'but the
teamsters declined to accept the clause
providing/ for arbitration of all meat
delivery questions.

Four Hundred Men Leave
Work Owing to Dispute

Over Agreement

NEW YORK MEAT WAGON
DRIVERS GO ON STRIKE

WlliliiINVESTIGATE SMELTER*
5 AUMEDA;;,Aug.«;28.-—The', following

have :been /named;; by_• the ;mayojCas? a
committee '-. toJ investigate !and \report Uo
theTclty^councllJupon* the's possible dw-
gerß;that«mayjresult;tolillfe ;and:rprbpr
erty,frqm*the!greaticopperjsmclter.jthat
the Guggenheim -Ipropose ito
build? at;Baden :/ Dr.?F.' .W.:vd'Evelyn
of .the: boards of,health.\Councilman ;'E:
8.,Bullock,\City t:Chemist A.' Al'iCunning-
ham,- O. TV.;Emmons

'
and H. C. Coward.'

Invitations Are Issued for Reception
/to'Be Heldl.at the Institution

"

v"- \u25a0;\u25a0--, >. This Evening
OAKLAND.,Ayg. 23.—Alumni and

former. 7 students v of tCalifornlafcollega,'
with other/ friends -of"the/ institution,
have ;been; invited;to:attend a reception
Saturday;evening;at

r
the opening of the

new dormitory;;erected. as \a ,result ? of
the Ho a. committee of
the alunHni association: :. ",/ ,

-
\u25a0„« The,'*.new,Abuilding is a/ picturesque
structure

'
located among the eucalyptus

and
"
cypress ? trees

• that •
adorn \u25a0 the > cam;

pus. <TThQ '\buUdlng ;ls ;designed / Vspe-
cially/> for. students :who; desire to club
together S.to * reduce /.expenses. -:-It•has
accommddatlons -.\u25a0•'. for, 16;youth's,'.' with
bedrooms,^ sittingf room, dining Vrobm,'
pantry;* kitchen^ and' bathroom: equipped
with**'sho weribath |and ,j tubs. /;Students"
afe/'/enrolling;Tsteadily;:In;,the^- classes.'
The -hew *,commercial, >preparatory >and
art /departments Jhave received; an "Jex-
cellent \start. •I:."-''^PBBkBBI '"'\u25a0'

CALIFORNIA.COLLEGE WILL
'

OPEN NEW DORMITORY

.."Gasene" saves your.clotheV,I'saves
your; time, saves, your, temper; save 3your fuel.- :

- . . % . \ r:.x*,y

.""
GOLDFIELD,

r
Nev., Aug. 23.—-The

output of;the' mines.i and pleases 'of.,the
Goldfleld;district \u25a0for the ,weekiending
last night

'
was;3,417 ;tonsj -. having ..an

estimated value:of v 1390,775.;".Thls^ is
393;. t0ns less shipped and
treated \:locally. ;last £ ;week. ";The «Mo-
hawk

~
mlne,"; the

""
heavlest /shipper^ in

the camp,'! has been\shut downsince^last
Sunday afternoon owing,.to* the^.walkout
of -the miners,",, and C,the- Combination !
mine has beenshut down /since .Wedhes-
dayifor:a similar reason. ;,_ ;

The shipmehtsfrom'th^Mo'hawk dur-
ing: the week 447, tons
less 'than' fpr.Lthe'precedlng^we.ek.'while

'Combination mine";output ;was' less
than tthe '.week "*>before]; by/169 *t6hs.;
These figures;^ show "^beyond 1';question
that ;th'e production \u25a0Js'" steadily increaß-
ing;fand ./thatjlwith 'all;'the :;producing
mines andMeasesjlnToperatlonjthetoutT
put:ehould. reach. 6,0Q0i;tons;a''. "week, be-
fore the middle': of

'
September. \u25a0

' '*

OUTPUT OF GOLDFIELD
MINES IS INCREASING

Because of Labor
Trouble

Temporary Setback

The San Francisco labor council
went on with routine buslness^.last
evening until'the order of business un-
der communications \u25a0 was/ reached, and
after reading several of'these Will'J.
French, "acting secretary, said: ."Mr.
President, Ihave another communica-
tion and Ithink this ought to be.con-

,sidered privately, therefore, I,;move
1now that we go into executive session."

The communication was the one from
the building trades council: relating to
the demand that the labor council make
good the sum, of $83,000, which it is
cyilmed is the amount due the
unions of the council to the strike
campaign committee fund. ::

President Gallagher suggested that it
were better that the communication
lay over until new business, and that
in the meantime other business be dis-
posed of.

--
,

Delegate Menke of the musicians re-
ported that he still has i.- three or four
bands and one drum corps open to en-
gagements for Labor day.

The commercial telegraphers reported
that they could not parade on Labor
day.

'
• The executive commltteo reported

In favor.of the council declaring a' boy-;
cott on a mattress firm. Italso recom-
mended that the council refuse to In-
dorse, any franchise for railroads to
any private individuals. This was" con-
curred in.

-
JThe law and legislative committee

recommended that
'
the council ;indorse

the proposed charter, amendment of the
San :Francisco outdoor; art league
ative to children's playgrounds,:; with;a
few suggested ,changes, : the principal
ones being that persons to _be eligible
for.a playground commissioner^ shall be
aresident of the city five Instead, of one
year and that- a'commisslonership" be
not a life tenure. '..

The committee. on Labor day parade
reported progress and ? announced \u25a0that
Superintendent McLaren is .;doing jall
that he can to make the matters pleas-
ant fvthe different unions that are to
take \u25a0 part '\u25a0 in'•the;parade /and exercises.
The severaV divisions willform on cross
streets, right rresting on Baker, street.
The r program will be announced in :a
few days.

Council Holds Secret
Session \u25a0

Executive Committee of the

SAN RAFAEL, Aug. 23.—Dr. F.C.
Galehouse, a prominent physician fof .

\u25a0 Marln county, member of,San Rafael's ;
\u25a0most exclusive clubs.and popular Wood
fellow," Is accused by-his pretty- wife .

•of beating her until her face and: body "<

'\u25a0'\u25a0 showed great welts; fromxhls ,clenched
1fist,' and of. choking -her 'till she was
black in the'face. Her throat, she "al-
legee, is -still;markedi, with the prints
of his throttling fingers.;- ,The cruel

1 husband is said to*;have added insult .
to Injury by vile- epithets ;to

hls^wife,".causing a nervous breakdown.
She has been forced, as aresult, she seta
forth tn the divorce ;complaint that she

«Gled yesterday, to seek a sanitarium in S
/hope of curing:tjie;illß that have been '!|
\u25a0.\u25a0"heartlessly.--. inflicted on her. ;
i•\u25a0..'• Tfhe accusations .were -made- public*
(yesterday -in San Rafael,', where the
f complaint was filed'by Attorney J. *W.
IKeys. Extreme cruelty 1b the formal
[charge.
r The doctor, is emphatic in his reply
!to • the charges, though he says he will
jnot contest his wife's, suit nor claim

\u25a0 for alimony. He asserts that on sev-
jeral occasions he has been: constrained
|. to use force to quiet her when she be-
jcame violent in 'her]-. temper. -

% He de-
clares that his wife Is addicted todrink, and that while Inan intoxicated condi-

] tion has attempted to create. scenes in
the San- Rafael sanitarium, with which
he is connected, and in which he is a
large stock holder.

HER SANITY
-His explanation ;is that sh^ is de-

mented.. To this Mrs. Galehouse re-
plies that if she ever showed temper in
the sanitarium It was because of
"tilings which transpired there calcu-
lated \to raise the temperature ;of the
most obedient and least Jealous wife."
She /refers to Dr..Wickman of San Ra-
fael,' who treated her, to refute the in-
sanity charge. ' ;.'

'

.^Following is a part of the complaint:
v "ThatJslnce our marriage the de-
fendant has .treated the plantiff in a
Cruel and inhuman .manner, in partic-
ular as follows: ': \u25a0

-•- . "
\u25a0

j'On the 19th;day of August, 1907,- at
the San Rafael sanitarium/the defend-
ant, without cause," struck the plaintiff
a violent blow .with his clinched flst,
the violence of which felled' the plain-
tiff to the floor and her right eye was
blackened and the .flesh 'on her face
bruised; that at the "same time he grab-
bed the plaintiffby the throat and with
great violence choked her, and that aa
a,result her. throat and rieck are black-
ened, bruised and sore; -that the finger
marks of the defendant are imprinted
on the plaintiff's neck,, and that at. the
same |time he struck her - with

- great
force upon other portions of the body
and as a result her body is brulsect,'
battered and sore. ,-At.the same time
the defendant

"
was battering the, plain-

tiff,he, without provocation or truth,
applied;. to her^ opprobrious, epithets? as
follows: -\u25a0\u25a0 "Youisre a'd:: :̂-<lidrunkard.'
Then follow the:other : even less ;eu-
phonious ;and. more offensive names. •

\u25a0 Attorney..Keys declared that •Dr.:W.
J. "Wlckham .was called to attend iMrs.
Galehouse on the morning of the 20th,
and that- he 'will"testify, if necessary,
to ;the truth of;Mrs. Galehouse's state-
ments that'she wascruelly beaten, and
will also deny that she is demented,'
as Is claimed by her husband.-

;PROMINENT IN SOCIETY
The couple- were married May 22,

1906, and ,the match was thought at
that time; a particularly happy' one.
Both were prominent socially, had
many friends and were apparently a
most loving and attentive couple.

Friends/of 'the doctbrin San Rafael
refuse to -believe , his wife's
and say that ;she is Insanely jealous
of. him,; that she has interfered with
his professional life, in which he was
achieving a great success. The doctor
added yesterday, his wife resented
his advance, in;his:profession and tried
to pull"him down. -" \u25a0

\u25a0 Mrs. Galeho'use's friends say that un-
der no circumstances could Dr.-Gale-
houso .have been \u25a0 justified In treating
his' wife,brutally;--that he is a bis,
powerful man and she a slight, frail
woman, and .'that his atatack was as
brutal as.lt was cowardly.;The promi-
nence of both;parties in the.case has
brought"about a radical division of sen-
timent in!the :Marin:county town,.and
the- subject; of the domestic affairs of
the erstwhile happy lovers is prolific
cause' for gossip.

~
\u25a0 \u25a0 -.>«f;

-
• . _

At .the' hospital connected with the
Affiliated Colleges I,in this- city, where'
Mrs. Galehouse Is being treated by/Dr.
d'Ancona,. but "little information i 13
given out 'as; to tha present condition
of \u25a0 the .patient. \Dr. d'Ancona "quoted
professional. ethics and declined to talk
for;publication.

'
It-was learned; /how-,

ever, that Mrs? Galehouse
'
went to the

hospital two- days ago and;has since
been confined to:her bed and' permitted
to ;\u25a0 see;no \u25a0 one ;but 'her physician ;and
nursesr She As in, a highly nervous
state, bordering, jjn hysteria, and /will
require, -Dr.*,d'Ancona admitted, 'several
weeks of -absolute- quiet; and! rest? be-'
fore: she 'is ..restored ;to T health^;?.: He
said "that

'
she ;was ? suffering from no

organic malady; and .that she was
"
sane.

Husband Replies, However,
v/i Charging Drunkenness \u25a0

jand Insanity

Complaint That the doctor
Has Beaten and Abused

-Her Cruelly

WON'T MAKECONTEST

//{^s^^ San Francisco typo-
itraces^j^gcwwctL > graphical No.

l^^Sygrdg^^ 21 nas been advised
1 . that the interna-r

tional union has decided to organize' a
pension fund, ifItmeets with thejv-iews
of the various subordinate unions. The
proposition, which willbe. sent to each
union for a referendum vote, provides
for a, pension for any member who at-
tains the age of 60 and has been a
member in good standing for 20 years,
'he pension is to be $4 a week for the

first year, then an increase of $1 a
week each successive year until the
maximum of $8- a week Is reached. To
provide for this pension it"la proposed
to levy a tax of 30 cents a month on
every member until there is raised a
sum sufficient to place the fund on a
sound financial

'
basis.

To better protect the funds of subor-
dinate unions it has been decided that
hereafter' all financial officers of a
subordinate shall give a bond in a sure-
ty company to be approved by the In-
ternational officers.

_,•,\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 • ' •
The defeat of Cornelius P. Shea for

the_ office of president of the interna-
tional brotherhood of teamsters at the
recent convention In Boston has been
the subject of much talk among the
members of the local In this city. The
general expression of opinion is that
"it is well that he is out." ItIs said
that Shea, who was the head of the
organization for several years, was
despotic In the conduct of the affairs
of the brotherhood and by the course
he adopted divided the organization.-

The national convention of the united
association of teamsters will be held
at Rochester, N. T., commencing Sep-,
tember 9.

r."C«»-ii '•:'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'!• 'Utv•-' \u25a0•'

Houthsmiths' and architectural iron
workers' union in its preparation for
Labor day has appointed H. Lay as
marshal; P. Vaughn, David Sheehan.J.
J. Hogan and P. W. Otis aids and H.p.
Meyer and P. Matson color bearers.
The members 'have been •notified that
they -must have their working cards
and books with them when they pre-
sent themselves for parade.

-.'•"\u25a0 • •
G."1 Sandeman has been elected by

blacksmiths* union No. 168 to represent
it at the, national convention, which *3
to be held in Milwaukee.

The district convention of black-
smiths at its meeting tomorrow will
elect a delegate to the same convention.• • • •
'"Sheet metal "workers' union No. 104
at Its meeting last night welcomed the
return of T. H. Brooks, J, Percy and
J. Crane, the delegates who attended
the annual convention recently held In
Atlantic City. The delegates made a
verbal report to the effect that "the
San Francisco boys" stand highest as
to wages and conditions; also that local
104 is third in the United States in nu-
merical strength,' being surpassed only
by York and Chicago. The sheet
metal workers will turn out 700 men
in uniform oh Labor day and willhave
a band of 26 pieces.• • • \ \u25a0

< \u25a0_

The varnlshers' and
-
polishers' local

No. 13* has called a special - meeting
for.next Thursday to give the members
final instructions for the parade on
Labor day. ;

"
• ,** ','"• \u25a0'.",-'•, ::\ '•-\u25a0\u25a0?'

T. L. Lewis, vice president, of the
united mine workers of America. In an
Address a few days ago made the fol-
lowing important declaration relative
to the purpose of organization by labor
men:
Iwould rather see .the time come when every

man in erery raining district of this country
will be a volunteer member and when a man
feela that be has a selfish interest in being a
member of the mine workers' organization. Keif'
lshness,' after all, is the dominant trait that gov-
erns ever}' human being.

The operators organize, not because it is a
pleasure and not because they come together
and associate to get acquainted, bat they or-
ganize for.a purpose, and that purpose is to see
bow much they can secure for every ton of coal
they place on the market, .to see how cheap they
can get that ton of coal produced. .And behind
Itall is the selfishness to add to the wealth they
already control. • .
It is nothing more or less. than a business

proposition with them. And our union ought to
be a business proposition with us, and when we
reach that time in our existence when every man
will feel that be owes it to himself, to his fel-
low man, to his family and country to be a
member of the 'labor organization we will not
hare to

- spend days and weeks '- in arranging
wage contracts. It is the division in our.ranks
that caueea certain employers to have little or
no respect for us. The stronger in number, the
more powerful In Intelligence and more active
as members of the united mine' workers the
easier for ns to secure wage agreements reason-
ably satisfactory to the men we represent. ;.-•' '

•. •'

The American. society of equity, with
headquarters in Indianapolis, Ind..
through the committee of the central
labor union of Washington, is. making
arrangements to Invade Maryland and
Virginia counties* adjacent to the Dis-
trict of Columbia for the purpose of In-
ducing the farmers and truckers to Join
in the moving of the society.

.The united mine workers' union -of
America is soon to start a campaign to
unionize the 65,000 nonunion miners of
West Virginia, .President Mitchell will
open headquarters at Charleston, and
30 experienced organizers will be sent
through the state. The union has a
fund of 1500.000 in its treasury, and
this will be drawn upon, freely to ac-
complish the desired result•

\u0084

•. • *

The organization of employee on the
railway lines of: the^ United States
dates from the organization of the
brotherhood of the footboard at Detroit,
Mich., May 8, -1863, by the locomotive
engineers, which association -is now
known as the brotherhood of locomo-
tive engineers. Other branches of the
transportation service followed from
time to'time, so that now each' branch
Of the service Is organized. >

For the first time In the history ,of
the labor movement In:New Orleans,
La., the central trades and' labor coun-
cil willrecognize. the "colored brother",
to the extent of meeting him on:terms
of equality, and the unusual situation
has been brought about by the present
brewery strike.'•, -•. •

Retail clerk* at their recent con-
vention at St. Joseph, Mo., declared
for the eight.hour day and a minimum
wage ecale'of $9 per. week. • -

A conference -at Swansea, Eng., be-
tween the unions engaged •In the steel
trade and the employers resulted In an
eight hour day being conceded;- also
other concessions were "^"granted ;

-
by

means of which the" lower ;pald;;men
willnot suffer; In pocket >:- through* r,the'
reduction of hours. This !af-
-fects 3,000 raen.~« It.will provide work
for 1,500 men' additional.^/ ?.• •- •• \u25a0-\u25a0-

• »

The iron puddlerß* wages In the mid-
lands 6*. England, were increased;'re-
cently. the f same ; time other mill
and , forge

"
wages wwre • Increased 2%

Housesmiths Name Leaders
for the Procession on

Labor Day

PLANS FOR PARADE

All"Locals Throughout the
Country Will Vote ofT"

Adoption of Scheme

MRS. GALEHOUSE'S SUIT
UPSETS MARIN COUNTY

UNION PRINTERS MAY
PENSION AGED MEMBERS

LABOR POWERS DISCUSS
STRIKE FUND QUESTION

\u0084 The Servian club, an organization
of the' most prominent j'ourig Servians
fit this city, will give its sixth social
outing at Lovchen garden in Colma
Sunday. An excellent program

- has
been, arranged for-the occasion.

The club "is on the high tide of pros-
perity, and >the committee of arrange-
ments done everything possible

the outing the most success-
ful in the club's history. President
Hamovich has personal charge of th^e
program, 'and is being assisted by M.
Radovich.

1 _ .
PRESIDENT HAMOVICH AND M. \u25a0 RAITO-

VICH OP THE SERVIAN CLUB, WHO ARE
._ ARRANGING AN OUTING IN COLMA TO-- MORROW.

THE SAN^FE^GKeO-^Al^i-ySAT^

Servian Clrib Will Enjoy an
Outing at^Lovchen Park

in Colma Sunday

9

CALIrOKNIASTATE rASK
AND INTERSTATE EXPOSITION |

SACRAMENTO, SEPTEMBER 2 TO 14, 1907

The Fair and National Irrigation Congress open the same day.
Thousands- of dollars to be expended for entertainment and

display. OWW^H9OEver/- department of the Fair exhibits crowded and complete.
Parades, music, illuminations', and a carnival of amusements

such as tl\e Capital City has never before attempted.
Send your address and we willsend you particulars.;

J. A. FILCHER, Secretary.

(iURED •WITHOUT KNIFE>
OR LOSS OF TIME-RESULTS GUARANTEED

"Iwas cured four, years ago, and have not felt the
slightest effect since. ;The greatest boon to mankind yet
discovered.. "W.D.EVANS,

"1319 Octavia St., San Francisco, Cal."

FIDELITYRUPTURE CURE
.1122 Market Street Opposite Seventh

Room 3
- • Hours 10 to 5

i
' .

'*"
1~ -IPositireiy ccred by

Aditdc *hese tjjittiepm^

raaH.—— ,_ '", fres3£roniDy3pepsla.l]>

E^a iTTIaC fllge3UonandToollBarty

12M \u25a0B\lFD Eating; Aperfect rsm-
W-3 8 V SaK\ edy for DlTziaesa, Napsea.

ilIP 8LSaSs "Drowslaes3, Bad Taata
\u25a0M__™ \u25a0 In tho Motttfe. Ooated
HHrigßgrcl »

•' -" Tongue. Pain Int&aBide,
|t^iEarant*arf^m |gyiT?T>rr> LIVER. Ihsy
regidat© tbe Bowda. Purely Vegetable.
MffPlti;SMALLDQSE. SMALLPRICE.
IftAQTßn'ei ; Genuine •Mustlßear i

Signature

Isali-IBEFUSE SUBSTITUTES. ,

Pii Enough to stretch one-third the way around the world. This ||i
§|1| represents the quantity of blue ribbon used by the Pabst &1|

•S oW^^ Brewing Company of Milwaukee during the past , P||]
m lfft-^^l Y63l'Y631' About six inches of this blue ribbon is F%lH Jlfe^H stamped in gold~ with the words "Guaranteed ||p
w i^P^Sl Perfect" and wrapped around the neck of each

[iS :&$OM&^ ~: . iiieBeer -or Quality j|t|i

M!0&*^*oS& Some idea of the popularity ofthis famous i||]
1/ 10$ brew may be gathered from the size of this p|
M$$~ ••^^^^^M order for blue ribbon labels. %m

ifIj '^S^l^^^Pl he lue rit)bon s tne niark of excellence
' W:- -^^^^^ft and is used only on Pabst Blue Ribbon^ Ifc |4'^ iS the maker

'
s Pled^e of quality and your »

iP When you order beer, insist upon
'

fe|
SM having Pabst Blue Ribbon. You §M
g^g^^^^^l can recognize the bottle by the blue fef
P^^'^pl^^^t^ ribbon fastened to its neck, as jillil

"•\u25a0••'\u25a0•
-^%^^^^^^^" shown in the illustration. :pSK

. J Made by Pabst at Milwaukee |

AMUSEMENTS
'

PORABSm
&Opera House

OAKLAND.
( DIRECTION H. W. BISHOP.

L«J»t Week of .the Comic Opera

MATINEES-RATUEDAT AM) SUNDAY
NEXT WEEK—Grand Revival ot

THE OEISHA

YE LIBERTY PLAYHOUSE
nirectlon H.\V.Bishop.

Bishop's Plij-ers In tte Karce

BEFORE AND AFTER
Next W**k—«THE PIT."

neappfaraace of Lenders Stercaa.'

CENTRAL THEATER
EKXEST T. TlOWElX... Proprietor and ManagerMarket and Eljhtu etreets. ...Pbone Market ill

".THRILLING MELOHRAMAEVERT NIGHT.
MATINEES SATLUDAY A.XD SUNDAY.

Flrtt time 5n firn Francisco— The Great New
iarfc Spectacular eocrcess,

BROADWAY
AFTER DARK

PRICES*ISc,2Sc and sOc
BEGINNING NEXT,MCTNDAY EVENING.

-
"SAVED FROM>SHAME"

ELLIS ST. NEAR FILLMORE.•» v
"

At»clut«Jj- Class "A" Theater Building.
MATINEE TODAY AND EVERY DAT. '

ADVAXCE3J VAUDEVILLE ;

FRHD RAY sod Co. in Roman TrarestT:
FKRRKBOS. Mneical Clown, with hl» W«N-

IDERFTL MUSICAL IK)G: EMILE SUBEUS.
Moaoloflst; MLLE. MARTHA. Qnpen of the
Trajwee: THE IMMENSAPHONE: THREH
RrNARDS: KELLY and VIOLETTE: NEW OR-
PHEUM MOTION PICTURES. and LAST
WEEK of WILLIAMCOURTI^EIGH «nd Co. In
the rrest Lambs' Club hit. "PEACHES." .

PRlCES— EvenlncSi 10c, 23c. 500. 75c. Box
seats. $1.00. Mxtlceea (except Sundays and
Holldaj-B). 10c, 25c. sOe.

PHONE WEST 6000.

VANNESS THEATER
Cor. Yen Nega and Grore Phone Market 500.

MATIINEBTODAY
TONIGHT. Et'NnAY NIGHT AND

ALL NEXT WEEK,

Br GEORGE BROADHURST.
THE PLAY OF TODAY

PRICES—I2. $1.50, $1. Toe. sl»c.
Comir.s;

—
"In the Bishop's Carriage."

NEW AIfklkD IHEAIfR.
* * '

ABSOLUTELY "CLASS A'
f RTRrCTCRE.

COnKER SUTTER AXD STEIXER STS.
Belasco &. Majer. Owsera andManagers.

MATINEE TODAY AND TOMORROW.
TONIGHT AXD TOMORROW NIGHT,

DENIS O'SULLIVAN

arrahS&ogue
PRICES— XIgtt,2.V to $1: Mats.. 25c. Ssc, 50c.

NEXT WEEK.
DEXIS O'SVLLIVAX

Snpported by the New Alcazar Stock Co., In
"PEGGY MACHREE."

JVovelty Theater
O'FarreU tad Bteiner. Phone West 8990

Thijf Week— Matinee* Saturday and Sundar.
BEST RESERVTSD SEATS _25e AND 50c

HER FIRST FALSE STEP
Th« Fineat Production Yet. Splendid Cast.

Xext Week— "WHEX WOMEX LOVE."

BASEBALL
RECREATION PARK

Valencia St. between Fourteenth and Fifteenth.

OAKLANDVS. SAN FRANCISCO
VTednesday. TtTnraday and Fridaj 8:30 p.m.

I SATURDAY 3:«0p. m.
SUNDAY ...". • • 2:SOp. m.

RESERVED SEATS at grounds and EL Harris'

& Co/a, XM6 rilUnore at.

You cant ««r whether or
not \u25a0 arl«re i« t*ontnnlcnl

ttU If* worm out. Try

the wear •!

FOWNES
•GLOVES

TEA ,
Good' tea and tea are

quite different; both grow
on the same bush.

Tow grocer returns roar money If yon

don't like BchlUlnr;« Best; ire'pay Mm.

Rhone West 1070

G. FLAMM
Ladles' Tailor

nM jnrt retoreed from New Tor* with a full
Mne if Import*«om tat Jadlea* tailor gowns,
boti\pl»ln end fancy.

U303 C^LJFyQRIVIA ST.

JGHNJ.DEANE*
KOTART PUBIJO

*

sntxAml Care Taken "With I>ep»«ttloiw

KBd AllXer«lDocn»*«ti
Xertbvrect Corner of Setter «ad

Stetoer Street*.

IVgrnffSKaß-mkcim »w*"*nd bvstifies the halx.
HeMH****vfiiI>nßiolei •> taxnrimt growth. -

WT.wkvever TaXim to ao^tere; Gray
':->* 'Jrdi H»ir to it*Totttliful Color.

BSffiflin^****!1!^tSZtaAtUO* DropriH*

HOTEL ;. CHOW JUYAIV
Jsg& "E: I 11pn |\|I S32^ PS >. \u25a0\u25a0•'v-" "̂P;"/^'VT3?I CJUaesa Te«. and Hsrb

•
NEW YORK CITY.,;

%
» W^s&W*m£M *•• »ad h«l> that ha»«

Wlthte'Easy AectM of Every Point ot^g | S^^^T l̂^.^^
latest. Halt Blockfrotn Wuap»krc'«. •

M B^PW^Sffil of JfiS C Exjnates 1waU of Sboppius District. M Hl%^IP Su^ii«ta
» --.fort«bl.AppolntTnt3 Courteous SO. IBB^9|P^ SertT cSw !St« "S

" tiUUMO *dlt3u fkH Unl nJW Ur || crt-iJentlHl* are attwte.l by tbe ClilaeiM" Ara!>4!i.
,-»'> EUROPEAN PLAN. m "a(lor »t Washington. San Fraaclsco office tour*
-''\u25a0^^M«rf^nf^RTC«Vfasts6£ W Men.. Tue... Wed.. TUttW. Stockton offtr*. 123, Table d'HotO BreaiaastSW. n North Hunter St.—Friday. Sat.. 3na,

i WM.TAYLOR&BON,InCi|
-—

.-\u25a0. -. .\u25a0 . \u25a0..
a • \u25a0"
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\u25a0
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"\u25a0 « —\u25a0—\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0
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\u25a0^—
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s

« .'BOTKIi MAn.TWIO.IIIw '-U .l^mm^s^^^J- Los Angeles Times
0;.v.^.......,..........0 Sari Francisco Office
{(Great Northern Railway; 78;-. ke st t
f A moat delightful rout© for your j *"7 V*aiI*7> *^«^*-1'

T bastebx trip ARTHUR L.FISH, Reprtsentatlvc
J Scenery and Service Unsurpassed. , ;. _.„

iLOW EXCURSION RATES
Tdcpho- T«HQor«n> 3»t

[\- \u25a0 G. W. \u25a0", Colby; Gen. Agt. .\
—

7
i26 POWBLLBT, SAN FRANCISCO

" ~
___;

•

f Telephone" Temporary 214g WEEKLY^CALL,$1 YEAB
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